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Songs of Solomon 

Songs of Solomon 
 

Solomon turns his thinking toward romance. It is the book of fanciful love, youthfulness, 

and the spring of days. It's the book demonstrating God's loving relationship with Israel his 

bride. It was designed to be a lasting love relationship. Unfortunately, it's a story of 

betrayal and heart-break. Concerning Jesus He is the young man in the Songs of Solomon. 

Ultimately, He is wed to His bride the Church. God is the author of romance and all of its 

true trappings of attraction. 

 

C1-3 

C1 Vss 1-17 kiss me, how fragrant your cologne, no wonder all the young women love 

you, 

 

Commentary:  We view all that is said through the ended of being Christbased. It is some 

seen as the women cries wiping Jesus' feet with her hair, or the woman who bathed him in 

expensive cologne. 

 

Young woman 
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I'm dark but beautiful, don't stare at me because I am dark, the sin darkened my skin 

Tell me my love where are you... 

 

Commentary:  If we saw the woman as the church we could see the Church as 

Somehow darkened as a result of the work it does. Although the Church is the light of the 

world there are very dark days of persecution and oppression 

 

Young man 

If you don't know I most beautiful woman, you are exciting, how lovely your cheeks, 

 

Commentary:  Continuing with the analogy of the church, perhaps cheeks are those things 

readily seen about the church. Inviting, serving Jesus, ready to help. 

 

Young woman 

The king is lying on his couch, lying between my breast, 

Young man 

How beautiful you are darling 

Young woman 

You are handsome, my love pleasing beyond words 

 

Commentary: How much Jesus loves the hearts of His people. Our faith is a heart 

movement. When things are done from the heart it is a matter of beauty with The Lord. 

Remember the gentile centurion  said to Jesus concerning his servant 'all you have to do us 

give the command' Jesus marveled (   ). 

 

C2 Vss 1-17 Young Woman-I am the spring crocus blooming 

Young-man like a Lilly among thistles is my darling 

Young- woman: like the finest apple tree, it taste his fruit, I hear my lover coming, my 

lover said to me rise up, come away with me 

Young-man: my dove is hiding behind the rocks, let me see your face 

 

Commentary: Jesus speaks love with the Church. It is the apple if His eye. He moved 

about in the town square. He talked with them and healed them. 

 

Young woman-my lover is mine and I am his 

 

C3 Vss 1-11 young- woman one night as I lay in bed, I yearned for my lover, I will search 

for the one I love, I searched but did not find, scarcely I had left I found my love, 

 

Commentary:  However, Jesus seeks his Church and each person. There are times when we 

are not where we are suppose to be, but He always finds us. 

 

Who is weeping? Who is it fragrant with myrrh and frankincense 

 

C4-6 
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C4 Vss 1-16 you are all together beautiful in every way, you have captured my heart 

 

C5 Vss 1-16 I was sleep but my heart was awake when I heard the knocking of my lover 

 

C6 Vss 1-13 you are my beautiful darling 

 

 

C7-8 

 

C7 Vss 1-13 oh how beautiful you are, how pleasing 

 

Commentary: The words of a lover mirror the Lord's love for His bride. David asked the 

question. What is man? He asked this concerning the Lord's fascination that extends mercy 

and ultimately sacrifices. Humanity, specifically God's people represent His lover. 

 

C8 Vss 1-14 place me like a seal over your heart like a seal on your arm. For love is as 

strong as death it's jealousy as enduring as the grave, many waters cannot quench love 

 


